CALDWELL COUNTY CLERK FEES * RECORDS DIVISION
Gov’t Code Sec. 118 Finances Subtitle B. County Finances

FILING OFFICIAL PUBLIC RECORDS
STANDARD DOCUMENTS First page $26.00, each additional page is
$4.00, for each additional name to be indexed in excess of 5 there will be a
$0.25 charge.
PLAT (Must be approved by County or City) First page $71.00 each
additional page is $50.00.
State Tax Liens $16.00

Federal Tax Liens $31.00

UCC Filed in Real Property Records: $31 standard (1page only), $46
non-standard (2 pages +) we accept only UCC’s required to be filed in the real
property records.

ASSUMED NAME CERTIFICATE - DBA (one registrant) $24.00 each
additional registrant listed $0.50
BRAND REGISTRATION $26.00 for one location and $5.00 for each
additional location on the animal. A Certificate of Registration is issued for each
Mark/Brand

POSTING NOTICES $3.00
MARRIAGE LICENSE $82.00 Reduced price with Twogether in Texas
Marriage Education Class Certificate. (www.twogetherintexas.com )
DECLARATION OF INFORMAL MARRIAGE [no ceremony] $47.00
COPIES
BIRTH Record $23.00 each, must include a completed application.
DEATH Record $21.00 Additional copies of same death record $4.00 each,
must include a completed application.
MARRIAGE LICENSE (certified ONLY) $1.00 per page and $5.00 for
certification.
PLATS (copied in sections) $1.00 per page

DBA $1.00 per page
DOCUMENT COPY $ 1.00 per page Gov’t Code Sec. 118.011
CERTIFIED COPY $1.00 per page + $5.00 per document Clerk's
Certification
SEARCHES (FOR VITAL RECORDS ONLY) $5.00 per name, please
include your phone number with your written request. Birth and Death
record searches must include a completed application.
NOTES:
Documents from 1837 to April 1988 are DEED RECORDS Vol. A-Z and 1-523.
Documents from May 1988 are OFFICIAL RECORDS (numbers start over beginning Vol. 1)
Documents may be printed from the computer, either in Eagle Recorder or Laserfische.
On-line records (1990-present) click on link @ co.caldwell.tx.us under County Clerk
Birth records less than 75 years old are closed except to self or immediate family.
Death records are closed that are less than 25 years old.

